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• “ From Adam’s offence resulted con
demnation upon all men ; from Christ’s 
righteousness, justification upon all 
men. The condemnation would have 
produced the exclusion of the race from 
existence bv the infliction of immediate 
death upon Adam. Put, the justifica
tion of all, in view of the atonement 
secured the continuity of the race, by 
which every person comes into the 
world in a justified state.” Now, we 
I relieve that every child taken away 
from the earth in the period of infanevf 
•in virtue of this “justification of life, 
goes to swell the number of the saved, 
and to he a star in the Redeemer’s 
crown for ever, and, also, that every 
child who lives continues in the enjoy
ment of this “justification of life,” un
til by an act of his own free will he 
voluntarily refuses the good and 
chooses the evil. Dr. Wilbur Fisk ex
presses the thought thus, “ Guilt is 
not imputed, until by a. voluntary re- VtT
jection of the Gospél, "man < makes ol M

the depravity of his nature the object 
of his own choice.”

Religious biography contained in the 
Scriptures and elsewhere abundantly 
confirms, in our opinion, the statement 
that their are instances in which chil
dren have never lost this “ justification 
of life.” By careful instruction and 
training their feet hafe been kept in 
the way of life and there is no remem
brance on their part of a time when 
they did not enjoy a conscious assur
ance of the love of God.

They have never had such an experi
ence of sin as to make a separation 
between God and them, more than that 
which any adult person may, though in 
a justified state, experience, and, conse
quently, they cannot point to a period, 
as the ^najority of converted persons 
can, when by the operation of the Di
vine Spirit upon their hearts, they were 
changed from a state of nature to a 
state of grace.

It may be objected that these views 
do not harmonize with Scripture teach
ing respecting the necessity of becom
ing a “ new creature,” of being “ born 
again,” and of being “ converted for, 
if a child may retain the justification of 
infancy there need be no subsequent 
necessity for the change indicated by 
thèse phrases.

To illustrate our idea of the relation 
they sustain to the opinion we advo
cate, let us refer to another passage ot 
Scripture, the Great commission, “ Go 
ye into all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature ; he that Ire- 
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved, 
but he that balieveth not shall be 
•damned.” (Mark? 16, 15-16.) If we 
are to interpret these words in their 
widest signification, we at once exclude 
any infant dying in infancy from the 
possibility of salvation ; for such an in
fant “believeth not” and therefore 
“ shall be damned.” From this con
clusion we shrink with horror.

It is worthy of remark as a historic 
fact that Ambrose, Augustine, and 
others of the church fathers, made a 
very similar mistake in their interpre
tation of the words of Jesus to Nieode- 
inuB, “ Except a man be bom of water

“ : • TE
and of the Spirit he cannot enter into 
the Kingdom of God.” (John 3, 5.) 
Taking this statement in its broadest 
sense they said all unbaptized children 
must Ire excluded from the Kingdom 
of God, though, as if to mitigate the 
harshness of suen a conclusion, tbey as
signed them to the milder grade of 
perdition.*

Wo at once see the necessity of lim
iting the direct application of the terms 
of the Saviour’s last command to those 
who have attained such a maturity of 
understanding as renders personal faith 
in Christ possible. And, in like man
ner, we must limit the direct applica
tion of the phrases before quoted to 
those who have lost the justification of 
infancy and therefore need a renewal, 
or we may say, another renewal of their 
nature by the power of the Spirit of 
God.

Any other opinion of the relation of 
children to Christ than that here urged 
involves in difficulty aud doubt the 
familiar saying of the Saviour, “ Suffer 
little children to come unto Me, and 
forbid them not : for of such is the 
kingdom of God.” (Mark 10, 14.)

For example, examine it in the light 
of the opinions that a living child is 
only justified on condition of its dying 
in its infancy. Then we must choose one 
horn of the following dilemna ;—either 
we must lrelicve that these children, who 
were there iu the Saviour’s presence, 
not all children, are spoken of, and 
that they were such as would die in in
fancy and were justified on that condi
tion, or, we must .believe that Jesus 
spoke not of children themselvçs, as

of certain characteristics of childhood 
as finding a resemblance in adult Chris
tians, and thus make him employ ouly 
a bold figure of speech.

Which alternative will we choose ? 
Will we say Jesus meant only some 
children, or, that He was merely speak
ing in a figure ? We conclude there is 
a deeper meaning intended than either 
of these supposerions would imply.

Again examine the saying in the 
light of another opinion, advocated by 
the iatc Dr. Nadal, (Metli. O. Rev., Oct. 
7, p. 57,) that “ regeneration is not the 
condition of admission into the Church 
of Christ,” aud that, therefore, persons 
may be in the Kingdom of God aud yet 
not justified or regenerate. The inten
tion of this theory is to show that chil
dren may be in the Kingdom of God 
and yet not in anv sense justified or re
generate.

On this ground we have the spectacle 
of Jesus holding up as models to which 
his disciples must conform the unjusti
fied and un regenerate, a view we cannot 
admit.

As a lucid, and to us a convincing, 
exposition of the Saviour’s meaning in 
this assertion, four times repeated in 
substance in the Gospels, we give the 
following from that great master of 
svstematic theology, Richard Watson,
__“ That this Kingdom (of God or
heaven) signifies the spiritual Kingdom 
of Christ or earth, and also that glori
ous reign of God oyer redeemed and 
glorified men in a future world are 
points not to be disputed ; and the 
words of our Lord if they relate to one 
must relate to both. If little children 
are the subjects of his spiritual king
dom on earth, then, until the moment 
that by actual sin. they bring personal 
condemnation ufren themselves, they 
remain heirs of the kingdom of eternal 
glorv ; and if they become subjects of 
the latter by dying, then a previous 
vital relation must k.ve existed on 
earth between them and Christ as their 
Redeemer and Sanctifier ; or else we 
must assign the sanctification of the 
nature of man, which even in infants is 
fallen and corrupt, to a future state 
which is contrary to the Scriptures.”t
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posed that no fewer than 4000 were pre
sent on the occasion. Yorkshire peo
ple are proverbially hearty and vigorous 
in the prosecution of any interprise that 
they are convinced is good, and certain
ly the Leeds audience in the Brunswick- 
wick chapel on that occasion did no 
violence to their reputation.

The meeting commenced by the Rev. 
J. 8. Workman giving out the hymn 
beginning

LETTER FROM JOS. LAURENCE, 
ESQUIRE.

East Keswick, Oct. 19th, 1875.
INTER8TIMO ANNIVERSARY MEETING IN

LEEDS ENGLAND—BBV. PETEE MC
KENZIE, — THE SLAVERY QUES

TION, AC., &C. ,

On the 6th of October, 1813, the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society was in
augurated at Leeds under the presi
dency of Mr. T. Thompson, of Hull, a 
local preacher, banker and member of 
parliament. And thus, in 63 years has 
come, to its present colossal proportions 
a society for promoting Christianity, 
second perhaps to none in Christendom, 
whose agents are found in every land 
under heaven, tiying to diffuse that 
light of which they have been the hap
py partakers. Its machinery is vast, 
aud the work done is immense. The 
effects for good upon the idolatrous in
habitants of heathen lands, in bringing 
them to recognize every man as a 
brother, have been so great that recog
nizance has been taken of them in offic
ial government returns, and they have 
thus given iuqtartial evidence of the 
power of the Gospel to enlighten, in
struct and civilize the nations of the 
earth. ■

But, although a great amount of 
work has been done, and is being done 
by the society with which we stand more 
immediately connected; and though a 
large amount of money is annually rais
ed for the support of missionaries and 
the progress of the work of God ; yet ? t 
great work remains to be done. Co â. 
servation and aggression are continv 
ly to be going on side by side in the 
mission fields. While the for (r&r<i 
movements are constantly to be made, 
care must be taken to secun , what 
ground is already got. It is wi ^ these 
t wo great ideas before the Chr ^tians of 
the Methodist Church, that t public 
are annually called upon V > note the 
progress their Miyionarv flocietv has 
made during the year; wl ^ are'their 
expenditures and to liste* s t<) their pro
posals for the occupation -0f new ground 
in the time to come.

One of these meeti* waa held in 
the town in which th /^thodist Mis
sionary Society onf hatred, on Monday, 
October llth. 18/ ^ under the presi
dency of W. Farr Smith, Esq., one of 
the original coir The spacious
chapelj(Bnmswi ^ wag crowded-pews, 
aisle, platform pulpit and staircases
were literally ^j^auned by an intelligent 
and enthusis andfcnPA^ It is sup-

“ Earth rejoice your Lord is King,
Sons of men and angels sing.”

The immense audience stood up to sing, 
and were led by the large organ and 
choir ; and as they heartily sang the 
hymn of praise, the idea that the de
termination was still strong among the 
Christian of the Methodist body to 
spread Christ’s kingdom in the earth, 
perceptibly,was impressed onone’smind. 
The presence of such a vast concourse, 
some of whom came great distances, 
proves that the missionary enterprise 
was as dear to the hearts of Methodists 
as ever it was. The attention with 
which they listened to records of suc
cess, and the heartiness with they cheer
ed the . different speakers, showed a 
growing attachment to the work of God.

When they stood up the sight was 
very imposing : and a young preacher 
near me whispered to his companion,
“ I say Mr. D------, would it not be a
grand thing to preach Christ to all these 
people, and bring the unconverted to 
the Saviour. After singing, the Rev. 
Walford Green engaged in prayer, re
sponded to by many a hearty “ Amen,” 

ius showing that the old Methodist 
fire was not yet quenched by the cold 
formalities of a fastidious age.

After prayer, the gentleman appoint
ed to be chairman, W. Farrar Smith, 
Esq., was called to fill his post of duty, 
and was received with cheers as he sat 
down in the seat of government. _

The chairman said that the honour ot 
. | origin wllng tbe Society whose interest* 

they were met to promote belonged to 
hie native town Leeds. He also had 
the honor of being a member of the 
first committee. After a few more 
terse remarks which showed him to be 
a Christian man and a gentleman, he 
called upon the Rev. John Pearson, 
Secretary of the Leeds branch of the 
Society to read the report.

The Rev. John Pearson said that they 
had great cause to bleJs God and thank 
their friends for the large measure of 
prosperity and success which liad been 
given them during the past year. They 
had increased numerically and finan
cially, and had great reason, from a 
consideration of the past, to take cour
age for the future. They had had 
a continued increase of income. It 
was true that much of this came from 
sources upon which they could not ab
solutely depend, and from which it was 
hardly probable that in successive years 
they would realise so large an amount. 
On the othpr hand, there had been a 
steady addition from the receipts of the 
various Districts in the United King
dom, averaging for the last few years 
A‘3000 annually, is a cheering fact, in
dicating the growing attachment of our 
Churches to the Missionary c^use. The 
receipts from Homq sources, such as 
Mission House Donations. Legacies, Ac., 
amounted to the sum of .£136,409 2s. 
3d. ; from Affiliated Conferences and 
Mission Districts to the sum of .£47,- 
659 6s. 5d., making the total amount 
X).84.039 8s. 8d„ being an increase of 
X 16,044 7s. Od., in the preceding year. 
rVhe Central or Principal Stations 

called Circuits, occupied by the 
Society in various parts of the
world........................................

Chapels and other preaching
places......................................

Ministers and Assistant Mission
aries ................................

Other pd. agents as catechists,Ac.
Unpaid agents, as S. S. Teachers 
Full and accredited Ch. members 
On trial for Church membership 
Scholars, deducting for those who 

attend both day and S. schools 
Printing establishments..............

He then went on to enter more into de
tail respecting the work, (I; in Foreign 
lands, (2) inlands professedly Christian. 
The reading of the report occupied half 
an hour, and when drawing near its 
close, the reader said “ In eonlusion 
At this ]K>int the Rev. P. McKenzie, 
who was on the platform, shouted so as 
to Ire heard by all “ hear, hear.” This 
caused loud and vociferous cheering. 
(Bye the way, this gentleman convulsed 
his* audience on Wednesday morning at

The a/1 opt ion of the report was mov
ed by the Rev. Anthony Ward, who in 
a brief speech referred to (he cheering 
character of the Report, and then tun,, 
ing his speech on the late Admiralty 
circulars, roused the feeling of his au
dience by denunciations of slavery, 
whether on board a British vessel or 
not.

Tbeaieck of a British vessel, he ar- t 
gued, là as much British territory a^ , 
British soil, and a slave, as soon as he 
sets his foot on board a British Ship is ’ 
as free as if on British soil, and no one * 
had any right, if he recognized any laws •( 
of humanity or even British law to 
again deliver him up to his former ille
gitimate and cruel master. (We are 4 
glad, however, to say that the order has ’* 
been withdrawn.) He said it was su
blet on the English statute book. v t h

The Rev. H. J. Piggott, of Rome se* t 
conded the adoption of the report. ^ 
wished the audience to look upon h(m. * 
not so much as a person as a repreéètv’ 
tative character. He did not wish them » 
to regard him so much as Henry JulWt 
Piggott, as a. Missionary from Rop^* 
come to tell them the progress Chris- , 
tiauity and Protestantism had made in ‘ 
the fair and fruitful Italy. '* **

He said that a few years ago the ’ttkt" 
idea of a missionary, and especially ils 
despised Methodist minister entoupg^ 
into Rome to preach the Gospel io, op- # 
position to the interests and policy ofr . 
the Popes, would have been thougfit 1 
preposterous. A revolution had to 
sweep over Europe before he could hfjj 
there as a missionary from the <. 
city of the Popes, the head of Roman 
Catholicism. A mighty power had (IP 
be shackled and bound down, and the,: 
gates of Rome, the seat of his autbori- 4 
ty, had to be thrown open to its deadli
est enemies.i. It was evidently the 
work of God. Then again, the way in 
which native ministers had been raised 

to carry on the work, was evidsetif {ividently 
toy had

___ upl
The chairman said that the honour of the handiwork of God, toe they

come from places and tircuiual 
where tbey would have least ei{ 
to find them.

The biographies of two or three of 
them he then related. Some of them ; 
were Romish priests, and had been en
lightened by copies of the Bible, or por
tions of it, distributed by Protestant 
ministers or colporteurs. * But when 
they applied to him, he gave them 
plainly to understand that they were 
not necessarily called to preach because 
tbey had been ordained by the Romish 
Church, and they must not exirect as a 
matter of course, to Ire employed aa 
ministers of the Gospel. They must 
show evidences of conversion, and prove 
their divine call to preach before he 
could give them any encouragement. 
They had- got u noble staff of Wesleyan 
Methodist ministers, godly and zeafous 
men, who had given themselves to the 
service of Christ. They had got a fair 
beginning in Italy. He did not wish 
to say that they had made made great 
progress in Italy, but they had had a 
fair and hopeful beginning. They had 
full and entire religious liberty in the 
country. And even in Rome itself. He 
folk no more Oppression on bis spiritual 
lungs in Rome than he did in Leeds.
It was a hopeful feature of the revolu
tion in Italy, that it bail given freedom 
of conscience and of worship. Though 
there had been a number of [lolitical 
administrations, and though there had 
been changesyof policy, yet upon this 
point there had been no uncertain sound. 
Thev had liberty of conscience and of 
worship from the day when the revo
lution clamoured in the valleys of Pied
mont, to the day when it reached its 
meridian —five years ago—when the 
Italian troops entered the city of Rome.

The adoption of the report was then 
put to the meeting and earned. The 
Rev. John Walton moved “ That an en
larged means w ill warrant an increase 
of missionaries, openings for whom 
everywhere alreund ; particularly among 
the vast population of the East. This 
mooting records its conviction that fre
quent and fervent prayer ought to be 
offered for the bestowal upon the Church 
of suitable men, fitted by gifts and zeal 
for the long-felt reouirements of the 
work in these days of great opportuni
ty.” The finger of God was pointing 
them at the present time to the East, 
to our Indian Empire. When they 
slept at tr.eir post in time past, thev had 
been roused to their duty by pestilence, 
famine and sword : and now God was 
sending our future King (meaning the 
Prince of Wales) to visit the swarthy 
millions over whom he would one day 
rule. But he would not find the India 
of which he had read in books. He
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Oxford Place Chapel by saying that the 
“ Pope’s bulls had iall died of rinder-

( Continued on 4th page.)
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